HEALTHCARE AND COMMUNITY RESOURCES

Tri-City Health Center:  http://tri-cityhealth.org/patient-info/locations-hours/, LGBTQ affirming health center offering transgender specific healthcare, including hormone therapy.

Child and Adolescent Gender Center UCSF:  https://www.ucsfbenioffchildrens.org/clinics/child_and_adolescent_gender_center/, offers comprehensive medical and psychological care, advocacy and legal support, to gender non-conforming/transgender youth and adolescents.

Our Space:  http://www.baycyouth.org/lgbtq-community-center.html, community center in Hayward serving LGBTQ+ youth with support groups, therapy, case management, specializing in support of foster youth, offer caregiver/family support through Youth Acceptance Collaborative

The Pacific Center:  http://pacificcenter.org/, Berkeley Center for LGBTQ+ people of all ages, mental health and wellness support including therapy and support groups, youth drop in hours

The Queer Trans Youth (QTY) Treehouse (Health Initiatives for Youth):  https://www.facebook.com/QTYTreehouse, drop-in space near West Oakland BART serving age 24 and under, weekly activities, workshops

Gender Spectrum:  https://www.genderspectrum.org/, educational programs, support groups, consultation and advocacy for families and providers around healthcare, school issues, etc.

Family Acceptance Project:  http://familyproject.sfsu.edu/, handbooks educate families about the harm caused by rejecting behaviors and how to support with accepting behaviors

Somos Familia:  http://somosfamiliabay.org/, supports Latino families, conducts workshops to create family and community acceptance

ONLINE RESOURCES

For Youth and Families


Youth Resource,  http://www.youthresource.org/, sexual health resources for all identities

Ambient Joven,  http://www.ambientejoven.org/  sexual health information for all identities, in Spanish

For Providers


Fenway Institute,  http://www.lgbthealtheducation.org/lgbt-education/learning-modules/, education regarding caring for LGBTQ+ youth in clinical settings

Center for Disease Control and Prevention,  http://www.cdc.gov/lgbthealth/, health risk data, provider resources, fact sheets

Advocates for Youth,  http://advocatesforyouth.org, inclusive sex education resources and information
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